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ESRACT: The present s tudy has made a brief analysis of women cha ra cte rs in 'Sons and 

and The Rainbow' with a view to eemine Lawrene's trea tment of women. 

dng the Lawrenæ's views about women, it has been revealed that in case of 

EEn, biographi cal app roa ch is more important for an unders tanding of his work than 

ema jonty of authors be cause he lived more intensely than most human beings and 

eed his expe riences more di re ctl y. The doseness of Lawre n ce's union with his mother 

zes to have given him a pre wdous knowiedge of women and this doseness pla yed a 

roie in the life of Lawrence, the a rtist. It is e ide nt at least in his treatme nt of women 

aes in Sons a nd Lovers'. All the three majpr wo men chara cte rs in the novel betray 

iga phical tou ches to a very great extent. like wise, in the novel The Rainbow' the 

e tea me nt of women cha ra cte rs has been e vealed by the novelist. 
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0UCTION: Most of the sholars who analysed D.H. Lawrence's fi ction, depi cted the 

it was the tine when sodety and its morality sta rted declining in twentie th 

.Here, one more important thing that is very neæssary to descri be is that this 

ne e me when reign of Queen Victoria came to a dimaxin the diamond jubilee year 

and these fa ctors influened the world and be ca me the lead to the two world war 

sadal unrest. The dedine in religious fai th, sodal and moral values was the result of it. 

edine crea ted aliena tion in the gene ral public. Pe ople movng towa rds ma te rialistic 

wiDd 2nd forgot the mutual unde rstancding and alienation pre vailed in the soiety. 

The women cha racte rs as has been o bse ned by D.H. Lawrence in the novel Sons 

oves', serve mainly tO re flect the psychic ste te of the protagonist in the novel, Paul 

tg The split in Paul's cons ciousnesS or the p2ssi i ty in his cha ra cter which result in the 
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